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     Weekly Info Update 
To:  MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL  

From:  MIKE BENNETT, CITY MANAGER 

Date:  AUGUST 25, 2017 

Re:  WEEKLY INFORMATION UPDATE  

Tuesday is a 5th Tuesday, so no Council Meeting 
 
Community Survey 
The final survey draft was submitted to ETC Institute today and they plan to mail 
them out to all city residents by the end of next week. One of the local TV stations 
inaccurately reported that they were mailed out Wednesday in case you have any 
questions. We appreciate the partnership with Family Health West and Mesa County 
Health Department in paying for this survey and also have questions included in the 
survey.  
 
Top Adventure Town—time to defend Fruita’s title from 2015 & 2016 
Elevation Outdoors launched the 2017 Top Adventure Town poll. Round 1 goes from 
Aug. 16-30; Round 2, Aug. 30-Sept. 6; Round 3, Sept. 6-13 and Round 4, Sept. 13-20. 
You have to register to vote this year and Elevation Outdoor’s site has experienced a 
lot of problems. Voting is limited to one vote per device per day: 
http://www.elevationoutdoors.com/top-towns/ 
 
Fruita Chamber of Commerce is looking for Fall Festival Grand Marshal 
Nominations 
Do you know a local resident who has a reputation for outstanding community 
service? Each year the Alpine Bank Fruita Fall Festival parade sponsored by Grand 
Valley Bank honors a resident or residents who has gone above and beyond for Fruita. 
The Fall Festival committee is now accepting nominations for the Grand Marshal of 
the 2017 parade. If you know of a Fruita area resident who has contributed to our 
community, you are invited to nominate him or her for this great honor. Nominations 
will be accepted through September 1 at the Fruita Area Chamber of Commerce. Mail 
or drop off a detailed written description of what the nominee has accomplished in 
his/her life, using as many specific examples as possible. The Chamber address is: 432 
E. Aspen Avenue, Fruita, Colorado, 81521. You may also email the nomination to 
events@fruitachamber.org. 
 
Fruita Chamber of Commerce also looking for new Board members. See 

http://www.elevationoutdoors.com/top-towns/


 
 

message from current Chairman of the Board, Derek Biddle: 
It is that time of year for us to start the process of our Board of Directors Nominating Committee, and I 
would like to ask each of you to look inside yourselves to see what you can help the Fruita Area Chamber 
of Commerce achieve in 2018.  We have three wonderful friends stepping off of the Board this year so 
you have large shoes to fill, but if you love Fruita as we do I would ask you to email me a few paragraphs 
expressing interest and telling us a little bit about yourself and what you could bring to the Board of 
Directors.  I have been honored to sit as Chairman of the Board in 2017, and I look forward to continuing 
our successes in 2018 with your help.  As a Board member, you will join us for a monthly Board meeting 
on the second Wednesday from 7:00 am to 9:00 am.  You must be a member in good standing for at 
least 6 months and will also be asked to sit on at least one committee and assist with at least one event 
per year.  Together we can help achieve great things for the Fruita area and I truly hope you can find the 
strength and desire to give a little bit of yourself to this wonderful community. 

 TID BITS: 

• Budget meetings are in full force, Community Center bond refunding work continues, design on 
multiple projects ensues and a number of new and renewing agreements were the focus of this 
week among providing core services. 

• Mayor Buck and I were able to attend the annual planning retreat for the GJEP Board 
Wednesday and present on Fruita opportunities. 

• We should have two or more additional applications for the TABOR Review Committee by the 
Sept. 5 Council meeting. 

• Be sure to follow Fruita Tourism on Facebook and GoFruita and Instagram as we begin rolling 
out the “Play Like A Local” campaign. 

• Councilman Kincaid and Odette are hard at work on the planning committee for the Governor’s 
Conference on Tourism.  

• We had 230 register for youth fall soccer and 66 for flag football (lower than normal as it now 
competes with a youth tackle football league). 

• The Land Water Conservation Fund transfer request is now at the National Parks final stage of 
review.  

• With the vacancy of one of our part-time records positions at the Police Department, we were 
able to transition our Animal Control Officer/PST to full-time. 

• We have one School Resource Officer at this time, so we can cover a vacancy and the School 
District has added security.  

• We are at 90% completion of the Downtown Phase Two design project. 
• We had a large showing of 25+ at the pre-bid meeting for the Kokopelli section of the Riverfront 

Trail this week. 
• Connections for the I-70 lift station force main project will be made Monday. 
• The North Aspen Alley project is well underway. 



 
 

FRUITA IN THE NEWS (and regional news of impact to Fruita):  
• Land available for development in Grand Valley: http://thebusinesstimes.com/land-available-for-

development-in-grand-valley/ 
• Fruita husband becomes American Ninja Warrior to help support his wife: 

http://www.nbc11news.com/content/news/441693533.html 
• Survey: what can be improved in Fruita? http://www.nbc11news.com/content/news/Fruita-sends-

out-city-wide-survey-asking-what-they-can-improve-441594143.html AND 
http://www.kjct8.com/content/news/Fruita-sends-out-city-wide-survey-asking-what-they-can-
improve-441594163.html 

• Citizens for D51 fundraiser at the Hot Tomato Café: http://www.westernslopenow.com/news/local-
news/citizens-for-d51-fundraiser-at-the-hot-tomato-cafe/796885855 

• Teachers use solar eclipse as learning experience: 
http://www.nbc11news.com/content/news/Teachers-use-solar-eclipse-as-learning-experience-
441344413.html 

• Science teacher is able to get 1,000 solar glasses for students: 
http://www.westernslopenow.com/news/local-news/science-teacher-is-able-to-get-1000-solar-
glasses-for-students/795312417 

• Four schools in D51 will give out free eclipse glasses to students and staff: 
http://www.nbc11news.com/content/news/441189903.html 

• Life in verse: Danny Rosen creates hub for poetry, books, culture in Fruita: 
http://www.gjsentinel.com/lifestyle/articles/life-in-verse-danny-rosen-creates-hub-for-poetry-b 

• Expanding the 18 Road bike system on hold, not forgotten: 
http://www.gjsentinel.com/outdoors/articles/expanding-18-road-bike-system-on-hold-not-forgotte 

• Missing child found safe: http://www.nbc11news.com/content/news/Fruita-child-is-missing-
441705523.html 

• Fruita Police searching for robbery suspect: http://www.westernslopenow.com/news/local-
news/fruita-police-searching-for-robbery-suspect/796097054 

     
UPCOMING EVENTS (When an RSVP is required I will include the information. I also ask that you 
let Deb know if you plan to attend so we can make sure to post if multiple council members plan 
to attend. Deb would also be happy to RSVP for you.): 

 
• Tomorrow, August 26 is the Annual Bike Rodeo at the Community Center from 9 – 11 am (see 

below). 
• August 26 is the Fruita Farmer’s Market in Civic Center Park from 8:30 am – 12:30 pm. 
• Aug. 27 Downtown Colorado Inc. will be providing a Downtown Institute training at the Avalon 

from 1-5 pm (details below). 
• August 30 is the next AGNC Board meeting held in Grand Junction at the Lincoln Park Hospitality 

Suite from 9 am – 1:30 pm. The agenda is posted below.  
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• August 30 will be the next Fruita Chamber Economic Development Summit from 5:30 – 7:30 pm 
at Cavalcade (invite below).  

• Sept. 2 is the Fruita Farmer’s Market in Civic Center Park from 8:30 am – 12:30 pm. 
• Sept. 9 is Dog Daze at the Community Center outdoor pool from 10 am – 12 pm. 
• Sept. 9 is the Fruita Farmer’s Market in Civic Center Park from 8:30 am – 12:30 pm. 
• Sept. 15 is Night at the FCC at the Community Center from 7-10 pm. 
• Sept. 16 is the Fruita Farmer’s Market in Civic Center Park from 8:30 am – 12:30 pm. 
• September 22 is the annual Old Fossil Golf Tournament at Adobe Creek (info below). 
• Sept. 22-24 is Fruita Fall Festival in downtown.  
• Sept. 28 is the Great Outdoors Colorado (GOCO) 25th Anniversary party at 7pm in Civic Center 

Park by invite only. This is tied to their annual staff retreat in Fruita.  
• Sept 29-30 is Tour of the Moon.  
• Oct. 21 is Grand Valley Transit training from 9:30 – 11:30 am at the Community Center. 
• Oct. 28 is Truck-N-Treat in downtown from 10 am – 12 pm. 
• Oct. 31 is Trick or Treat Street from 3-5 pm.  
• Nov. 4 is Rim Rock Marathon ending in Circle Park from 8 am – 12 pm.  
• The Fruita Community Calendar is available on the website at: http://www.fruita.org/calendar. 
• The Business Incubator upcoming events are posted below.  
• The 2017 Events Information is also available online at: 

http://www.fruita.org/parksrec/page/special-events 
• CC:  Department Directors 
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DOWNTOWN INSTITUTE 

GRAND JUNCTION | AUG 27th 

 
Avalon Theater, 1-5 PM, Sunday, August 27th  

 

Strategies for Downtown Retail at the Downtown Institute, will provide thought-
provoking presentations and interactive dialogue to get business owners, 

employees, and downtown champions leveraging assets and planning for 
success! Specifically, the event will focus on how small business can survive in an 

Amazon world, merchandising, and using consumer preferences and 
demographics to your advantage. 

 

As always, DCI members receive a discount - click here to sign up. 
 

Our speakers include: 

 
 

  

 

 

 

Brian Corrigan, 
Founder and director of OhHeckYeah 

Design Principles for Merchandising 
and Window Displays and Small Business 
Thriving in an Amazon Environment. 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MUhxKbp48yCZuARXwLw97NQqEErkvju1KxuaRdz1cB0LlbUGiQzWgI3dJXUyQ9xHtIPwGIFfy-zRObGuSu86ZzX2cDXQlnz_NC3QFGHjcSknsqPiYRuio_u8e5ke9K77i-Q9kvufS3us50EDyqr2R6TNA3i61T9iLCeOVoBIquk=&c=u4kEKhTsIbsarDnjDwCv4PutHGV9F-oKSiiyHPiZ265zUu9FKUcW5Q==&ch=fUDrX8wQBygADdmFsQ7gkG0rDLvK5QU1iPgpTTCkAmEuVVJLTXqnWA==


 
 

 

 

 

Rachel Trignano, 
Public Relations Specialist for the  
Colorado Symphony 

  

 

 

 

Elaine Brett, 
Paonia Theater Champion, 
DCI Board Member,  
EMB Associates LLC 

  

 

 

 

Pattie Snidow, 
USDA Rural Development 

Resources for Business Succession Planning 

 

 

 
 

 

Register Today! 

  

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MUhxKbp48yCZuARXwLw97NQqEErkvju1KxuaRdz1cB0LlbUGiQzWgLee96LeqDrr8AlSDr0oR31AI8C4IxfiXuaxhG8ErrhATHeVf5zgaijV1Y7zEErZfgaJmZzvyn-ZlMkgUnMsvkMKQosnc-BXuX75eRG29yR3QgI6iBVsX1bXWhFEuDgX0vv3jDlfaVirxcdI4mf3yr6VUshoa-PGz2WGJU7YRCSK7N8-IhUSlU982l_hnvWBoQ==&c=u4kEKhTsIbsarDnjDwCv4PutHGV9F-oKSiiyHPiZ265zUu9FKUcW5Q==&ch=fUDrX8wQBygADdmFsQ7gkG0rDLvK5QU1iPgpTTCkAmEuVVJLTXqnWA==


 
 

   

 



 
 

 



 
 

 

http://coloradoriverdistrict.us11.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=dff9eeec3150750e7fc9826d2&id=ba618aedbe&e=9e69323e29


 
 

 



 
 

 



 
 

 



 
 

 



 
 

 



 
 

 


